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fba Kraua murder cause occupied tha

entire attention of the criminal depart-

ment ol tb* auperlor court yesterday, and
a Bight session waa had for tbe purpoee

of brtnginr the case far enough alone to

iJiMH it today, if poaaiMe.

The sensational feature of tbe day was
the appearance on the stand erf the de-
fendant JCraua or rattier Strauss*. aa ne
say* bis name Is Hi* testimony, how-
ever, waa like an installment of a aerial
story; tbe final adjournment for tbe nisht
sst It sbor* at the mo*t Interesting point.

He had described all hie relations with

Volakl. their trip to town, their return
m the day of tha murder, their trip
|s*a sod their antral at the cabin, after
wMcb time Volskl waa never seen again

aßv«
Kraus* appearance and manner on tha

\u25a0Und waa hardly that of a brutal mur-
derer on trial for hia life. He looked
Uka as ignorant, hard-working and rather
tiatid Man. His voice waa ratbar feeble,
except when be would gat somewhat ex-
alted la endeavoring to make hlmaelf
\u25a0aderxtood by the Interpreter, at which
tlsMa b* would talk volubly add emphati-
cally In hia native language, and g**Ucu-
kU frasiy, while his ewarthy face wouig

grew Sua bed and heated.
At the opening of court yesterday

\u25a0MBlny Mr. Gamble outlinod tbe pro-
pnad defense to th* jury. His state-
ment waa quit* brief, and amounted la
askstance to the defence of an alibi. H*
tali ttr defense would undertake to prove
tfcflt the two men cams home together in
gfarfactly friendly mood, had no quar-

'gtdt*n<* tliat Kraus left the cabin
IS which they lived that nisht, went
mpp the river to another cabin formerly
nappl by them, and where they were
MM "***»»"*. fttd spent tbe night
\u25a0p and that he bad no knowledge of
(Pfeagedy or of tbe burning of the

* «ak* until be oame across the rlyer the
?Stwtng morning to s** why Volskl did
Sat come across to go to work as be had
pHaOaed.

A number of farmer* living In the
Mlffcborhood of Thomas station, where

: Krauae and Volakl formerly lived and
tkstked. testified that Kraus' character
fkr peace and quietness waa very good.
Sad that ho was an Induattloua, hard
working and quiet ma*. Volakl waa a

1 larger man, and wis Inclined to be quar-
relaome, cranky and aggressive.

W. H. Yank, for whoae fattier Volakl
s and Kr ius worked for several vara, was
| one of thoae who gav* tbla testimony. He
!g admitted that while th* two men were
~ living together on his father** place th.*y

occasionally quarreled violently. Volakl
being always tbe aggreeaor. He alao
apoke of tho large alse of Volskl's feet,

s a fact which he remembered because tie
A ;i4»ad had occasion to buy boots for him
pfwhrn Volakl waa working at Thomas
B, station.

William f'lark. a dalrymon. tentMied t*
f having seen Volakl and Kraus engaged
p In a \iolant quarrel near Itenton, about

two years Sgo Thsy were each arret a
/ With stakes. Volakl would advance on

Krauae in a threatening manner and th*
utter would retreat, holding hia at>k*
for protection. Kraus e*eme<! to be
afial<l of Volakl. Clark persanded them to
tango their quarrel, and they atarted
iMtae. but by different roada.
fte first wltn«a» placed upon tbe stand

si Ik* evening seaalon. Which <-ommenr.»d
tt f o'clock, waa Peter UnsaU r, the
\u25a0Mttor Of the Queen city hotel, who
twßfied that on February 11, In the even-
tag. Policeman Wick man brought a mm
Into his hotel and put him to bed. Tha
turn was considerably intoxicated. In

I hia condition he could not have gotten
*p and *'»ne out In the coutre of the ev ti-

ro* without attracting wltneseea* alten-
' bon. aa ho would haVe had tq pa.«a

through tbe room In which witness eat.
lie asw the man In the morning and had
a conversation with him He said he
**a a farmer, and had relatives in Da-
kota.

Dr. Alfrt-d 3. Klt>be made a good wlt-
B*a* for the defense. He testified that
hs had mads a speclalt) <it mlcroecopio
Imrstlgatlon. Ho had been given articles
hr th« atat» to make an examination of.
a list of which ho rw»d. They Includ d
a tin box full of blood and dirt, a pair
of overall*, smo small benes. charred
%on*», a bunch of hair and a double-
bladed ax, supiHMieel to have hiood
?tains on the side. It was ImpowrtNe to
lientify blood stalna upon the ax. It
fcad been through a Are which would ren-

it ImposalWo for anv Identification of
fctood or hair to have been made. Hs ex-
amined the overalls. He found on tha

* war portion «f the overalls small specks
which proved to be blood The *pot* on
ths front part of the l«g proved not to
V Mood.

la response to a hypothetical ciueMion.
ke sa!d It was quite p****iblefor the bloo«l

to have been placed upon the over-
alls from th« ]<aws of * dog which had
?tspped in a pool of coagulated blood;
and further that If frrt«h blood from hu-
?ian veins, hn<i been spattered upon thin
«*eralls. It would more than probably
fcavs penetrated char throttgh. There
?a* no such penetration into the fabric
of the overalls. He also that the
hone given htm to examine was not that
of a. hwtntin being. H« bad compared It
tarsfullv with every bona in an srtfc"
alatsd skeleton. The doctor's testimony
was followed by ths Jury with the closest
tcterost. Ths eros#-ex»minatlon devel-
oped nothing to weaken the testimony.
The hone in queetion which he exam-
hied was not, it developed, one of the
bonea which the prosecution had put In
tvidenee

Fraikk Chamberlain, a butcher, was ex-
amined as an expert In blood and tts ef-
f"c(s upt»n clothing. His testimony close-
ly corroborated that of Dr. Kibb*.

Kraas «m the Stand.
Andrew Kratis the defendant, was

?w.>m <>w!nff to his limited kn <w!eetge
of n Interpreter was sw- rn.
and his saamination proceed*-d through
th«> mterpsM'ter Hts story was as follows

lit" nam. ts Andrew Strausse He 11% es
** Elliott station, between Ronton
f*d*r Mourtaint ha* li*M there two
years: was engaged in working around

J® « thf farmers go.d clei ting lan«i He
a man nam- d Fd Voli-ki bad kn*«s n

hlßi for about teten > *»rs: mst hltn first
at v-Hi on. between (Ksnr'trr
ar l K»nt. v. lie was working em ? farm.
Af< rward they lived together at T*"k s;
?erked together at Tank's for ah t
fir year*, working there and for other
K"ple. After leaving Tl station
gry m.«xl about fe ir out from
**ple Valley ard "baU h. d" and
\u2666'MCther for three-quarters of a year.
>7 thera they went to F!'» tt *tat' ?*.
ve -its went there ft>*sf \ ',*ki was work-
we for a msn named Nels n Kraus went
mers two weeks later. Vol<tl came »n i
W** ' In- T ey work-1 for N'. isoa fr*>m
mil till They were lltrlng
? Wlonj:n to N»« n . After
gat th< y bttiu tv. niselvas a *luck Mftmirtvt r frrm ho»i-«e. The sb*ck

,lt 0£ » th,? **r>a °* » m»a »»ei
? "t ? - Tt:ey ther* *2td cooked

Rheumatism Quickly Cvirrd-
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there and worked notside to make their
living. Went berry-picking, took oat
»tumps sad engaged la clearing land for
Nelson and for themsehrso. Tb*y cleared
th* land ac> th*y could plant potatoes.
They paid no Petit, bat bad the a*e the
Und for rIfaring ft. He knew Elliott.
When they built tha aback a mast named
Peterson lived at Elliott'a.

Votokl and ho lived thereloog *nough to
raise potatoea t*V*. about two year*.
They made aaorey out of the potatooa. aell-
Ing them in Seattle. Early in tho momirur
they left borne?at ior half-pest, They
l*ft together on foot, to Ronton. and
ifrorn there took tho atraet car to Seattle.
They had potato** In 9eatt)e. sent la by
tho railroad. Volskl had some. Volskl
aoid some potatoea that day Hi a a*loon
They stayed In Seattle that night. Kraus
stopped at tbe house of a man named
Pete. There la a saloon downstairs and a
place upstairs where he slept Volakl got
soma mna*-y for hia potato**, but did not
«Ive Kraus any. Volakl save trim no
money lately. Tha second day he waa in
town he bought an elbow to a stove pipe, a
hammer, 'some oread and salt meat, and a
bottle of anuff.

He and Volakl atartsd home on the see-
on! day in tbe afternoon, about 1 o'clock.
They went on the atreet car as far as they
could ride toward Kenton. H* took with
him th* thing* he had bought. H* had
them In a Back He sat on the rear s*at.
on the right aid*. Volakl waa Inside part
*f tb* time, and part of the time rode out-
aid*. Volakl and he were not enemies;
they worked together. They wer* not road
at *acb otUar. About a mil* or a mil* and
a half this aid* of Ronton tb* car stopped.
Tb<- road was not finished to He*ton Got
to Ronton about >36. They went into a
aaloon at R*nton and had a glass of beer
together. Don't know tbe man's oame who
keeps the saloon.

Thter stayed tbaro about three-quarters
of an hour. He sat there at a table doss
to the door. Voiskl waa playimr cards at
tbe rear table. He left there some time
after 4. H* went home to hia bouse then,
on tbe railroad track There are two large
bridges when- the river go*a under.
Volakl did not so with him. Voiskl
overtook him at tbe ttrnC bridge, which
crosses the river, and they went along
home together. They were friendly all
th* way. They got to th* cabin womewhere
about $ o'clock, but cannot tell the time
exactly. They cut off from the railroad
track by a trail to the shack, the usual
oil* which they traveled upon This path
can b* plainly seen. There was a barbed
wire fence along the railroad, which they
had to climb over. It was the path which
they alwaya used.

Voiskl opened tbe door when they got
to the aback and Kraaa laid down his
saak. Did not remember what they did
flrat.

At thla point Judge Jacobs announced
that a receas would be taken until this
morning at 9:JO o'clock, at which tiro*
Km us will finlah his testimony. The cass
will qulto likely go to tho Jury today.

AGAINST CONSIDISE.

Th* raw? Spokane Bar?ld Caae
Decided by the dapreaae

Toad.
Application for ? rehearing ha vine been

denied. the supreme court rvmtttltur In
the case ol the state vs.* John W Consi-
dlne, better known as the "barmaid «w."
has been returned to Bpokane. whew the
flofandant mutt go to Jail In caae of his
failure or refusal to pay the fine. (500 and
coets. imposed Consldlne, his attorney*,

Mv-sm Wiley and Bostwlek. .«wy, will de-
cline to pay the fine and wfH thereupon be
arrested if he is not already In the cus-
tody of the ahe i iff at Spokane county.
Following hi* arrest, possibly today. Mr.
Wiley will make application in this city
to Federal Judge Han ford for Considine's
release on a writ of habeas corpus. Should
his hoi,or decline to grant the prayer of
the writ, the caae will be taken to the su-
preme court of the Pnlted States on the
grounds of unconstitutionality of the law.

About eighteen months ago the Spokane
authorities commenced the action against

the defendant, charging that Consldlne
was violating the law in that he permitted
women to habit snd solicit drinks In his
dance hall or variety theater, where liquor

was eold. In the superior court of Spo-
il.ine county a conviction was seeuiyd. the
verdict being that the defendant should
pay a tine of SSW and costs, and in default
go to jail. Appeal was taken to the su-
preme court of the state, with the result
that that tribunal affirmed the Judgment
of the lower court. April 24 the supreme
court also denied defendant'* application
for a r» hearing.

NI'IiTTI.G OOAI* IKOX ( ((HPAII.

A Royal Battle Over the Removal of
Receiver Bryant

There was a battle royal In Judge

Moore's department of the superior court
yesterday, the question at Issue b> leg a
motion for the re«ioval of iVn. Br>'a:it as
receiver for tha Seattls Coal and Iron
Company In the suit brought by the Man-

hattan Trust Companv against that corpo-
ration. The motion was brought forward
by the general creditors of the company.
In opposition to the bondholders, repre-
sented by the Manhattan comi*ny. Sev-
eral different sets of these general cred-
itors were represented by different coun-
sel. and as a result nearly all of the larger
legal Arm* tn the city were represented In
argiwn.-nt that followed.

Yesterday the remittitur from the su-
preme i>ourt was also received, containing

th." decision which the supreme court had
rendered on the appeal taken by the gen-

eral creditors from the deeree establishing

the priority of the mortgage bonds This
decision held that as a*alnst thaae.gesrf ml
ere Mtors the mortgage was not valid. The
decision wt\s based upon the fact that the
stockhold. r» and bondholders were sub-
stantially Identical, and that the credits
whk'h the company revived were thus
substantially for the beniflt of the bond-
holders who. In e'jtj,?y. could not be held
to have a pr* lien, by virtue of their
m irtgie*, over these general creditor*.

On the of the decision of the
supreme court, se-vs-al new petitions were
filed j.sterday by other getwral creditors,

who had not Joined in the original pro-
ceeding attacking the priority of the Mort-
gage hemda.

The case wis ably ard exhaustively ar-
gued. On behalf of those who desired the
removal of the present receiver the argu-

ment was based largely ui>o« the deeis<on
of the supreme court, and upon the action
of the receiver in re*istt:ig the claims of
the general eredttir»r* On behalf of the
reteittior. op Geo. Bryant It was argued
that to conservatively manage the great

property in the interest of all the cred-
its** It required a man of experience,
thorough'* acquainted with the details of
lis marias'tr nt: that r»o charge was msde
against the mar-.er in which the receiver
bed oowiu> *ed totslr.esa of the corpo-
ration n*?tf. ard t:-,at it would be decided-
ly agwsast the of the estate to
have a chaags made at this time when
the quest ton of pr.orities had now been de-
termined and w' en all that was left to be
4one was t> wtnd nrp the affairs of the cor-
poration by sale and a distribution of the
asssta.

Tbs motien was aken under advteemeat.

A c;t IRD mon ro.

Sheriff Gses to Coart for Aatkorlty

fRaapler Aulitsatt
A ratl»sir proceeding was had in

the superior court yesterday, when Sheriff
Mover made an apt iieatton to SupeHor
Judge Jacobs for a special order of the
court aathortxb g htm to employ a special
guard to aaaist ie convey!r*g Alongo l>e
Courvy. the youthful burglar, to tfts peot-

teetiary. The order was iugrsed.
The acvvlty of ih« ; roc««Cum co&aiau*

In the fact that applications for additional
as*tetsnee tn any one of tbe county de-
partaaenta are usually made to the com-
missioners, who are folly authorised to
psse upon tbe matter. Of course, the su-
perior court Is also clothed with authority
to ***th*t Its Judgments are carried Into
effect, and can authorise tbe sheriff to em-
ploy all needful help for that purpose, but
the occasion for invoking tbla power does
not often arise.

Csa Ceatlaae Lagglag
A petition of Jacob Furth. th* receiver

tn th* caa* of W. A. McDonald vs. Alfred
Moeher et *L waa filed in the superior
court yesterday, asking power to enter into
an agreement with Hirsm Bond and Laura
A. Bond. Th* petition recite* that the
partnership of Mosher A McDonald had
purchased a large amount of valuable tim-
ber land from Judge Bond, and had given
him as a portion of the consideration a
purchase money mortgage for HOo.«y>.
which was now due. It was for the inter-
ests of the creditors of the estste that the
business of logging should continue to be
carried on. so th* receiver asked permis-

sion to effect tbe arrangement with Judge
Bond by which the land could be logged,
and the sum of tl per I.W be {«ld the lat-
ter on hia mortgage until January 1. IMB.
Th* order waa granted.

ClaAueaat* File EseeyHsaa
Exceptions were died in the Federal

court yesterday by Edward Blewett, C. T.
Conover. 8. L. Crawford and L. 8. J. Hunt,
claimants in the case of tb* Puget Sound
Tugboat Company va. th* at«otnship City
of Puebla. The exception* to the rullnga
of tb* court and th* award are made on
tb* around that tha amount MD,MO.7». la
disproportionate to the service rendered.
Exception is also made to tbe flndinga of
the court and the language employed In
which the condition of the weather waa
atau-u aa storm)'. The exceptions say that
the description la wrong and not borne out
by th* facta or the testimony at the time.

Memlttltar* Paw Supreme Caart.
Five remittitura were received from the

supreme court yecterday and duly dock-
eted in the superior court. In the case of
E. M. Gordon vs. North weatern Steamship
Company tbe petition for a writ of error
was denied. Th* oaae of M. J. Branden-
ateln va. Franklin May waa dismissed,
with costs to plaintiff and respondent.
Th* case of Thomas B. Hardin, receiver,
va Dennis Mullen et al. was affirmed, with
costs to plaintiff and respondent. The
case of tbe Weat Ssattl* L*nd and Im-
provement Company vs. A. L. Herron
et al. was affirmod.

Two Dlvwroe* Ciraated.
Yesterday waa tbe customary divorce

day in the superior court, but the gri#t
was unusually light, and the cascf pre-
sented no features of interest. The trials
were had In Judge Moore's court, and
there were no contests. Ella May Petser
was granted a divorce from Theodore
I'elser, together with the custody of the
minor child and alimony at the rate of $35
per month. J. W. Eckies was also granted
a divorce from Jennie Eckies.

Before a Higher ('oar*.

The aecomi-hand dealers who object to
paying a license to transact husines* will
fight the city in the superior court. Judge
Bogue fined A. Wlneberg S2S yesterday forselling second-hand goods without a li-
cense. Notice of an appeal was given.

New Salts Filed.
The following new sufte have been filed

in the superior court.
Joseph Li. Braxton vs. Lucille Braxton?Divorce.
j. Gursejr Fowler and W. J. Caesar v*.

Jc hr H. Ht rncstorff et al.?Note. |s.9vt, In-
terest and foreclosure of mortgage upon
210 acrw of inud in eectlon 23, tijwneblp

north, ran** 4 W. (M
J. Gurney Fowler et a!, va. BernardFintgan-?Note. $2,800. interest, and fore-

closure of mortgage upon kn 1, block 4.
H. h. Yrslor*s« first addition to the city of
Seattle.

J. Gurney Fowler vs. Henry Gormloy et
al.-Note. fS.SW. Interest, and for(*elo*urs
or mortgage upon the south ha.f of lot
« and all or lot i. blocg 13, erf North Brat.
tie as replatted by David T. Denny.

Seattle Gan and Electric I.igtit Comj>any
vs. Third Avenue Theater CVvmiwny et at.?Appeal from Justice's court. Frank B,
In*ersoll. J. F.

J. Gurney Fowler vs. Ffeullne A. Knox
et al. Note, sn.6<<o. and foreclosure <rf

upon lota 4 and », block 2. of
Fair view addition to Seattle.

John \\ Iley vs. Kdwfcrd H. Fall .Money
loaned, »14S 56

Hodgers & Nettleton Milling Company
vs. Heath & Crafts?Attachment, |I2S.

< oart !T«tr(.

In the ruse of K. 1.. T«rry «t al. vs. Don-
ald Mcßae, Judgment was yesterday
algned by Judge Benson in favor of plain-
tiff for iISO.

Judge Moore yestsrday approved the re-
port of "the recelvr in the ca.«e of rho
Fin* National Hank v*. Northern Log-
ging <'(«w«Tiy.

In the case of 8. L. Conklln vs. PheUnd.i
C. Fo««er et al. JuJge Moore y«\*terrta*
signed an order confirming the sale of
reel estate heretofore made.

Judge Benson yesterday. In the civil de-
partment of the superior court. signed a
judement in the o;uv of A. M. Cole vs.
G. MoMullin rt al. in flavor of plaintiff
ond against the defendant and garnishee
In th* <um of $153.50.

Application was made ye«terd*y to
Judgu J*ix»t>s for a writ of habeas corpus
for Jeff Willis, now in jail on a commrr-
m«-ni tram the Justice of tne peace <>f
Franklin precinct, charged with flourish-
ing a deadly weapon in public Tb.e writ
w»« allowed. returnable May U, at 6:*)
a m

The jury in the case of Phoefce N. Owen
va Charles McAllister et ux .. which went
out Thursday tight returned a seated
ver-llct. Which was opened in Judge B<t>-
wn> department yesterday mormny.
This w.s.s a suit over the ownership of a
piano and ths verdict of the Jury was in
favor of the defendant, who remains In
pi>!we»-i>n <rf the instrument.

The ca«e of J. Y Waldrip vs. J. C. Bro-
gan a* «o? s etable WW* on trial ail yester-
day afternoon before Judge Benson and a
Jury. Th* suit is to recover of
thr»e h»rso*. '.ur irw, wagons and the
fittings of % butcher shop seise! by tne
constable en execution, ax the property ot
KL'm» 4t whicto plaintiff
claim* r«sf\i!> belong to htm, as an inno-
cent purer.asec for value.

I)HK VITIBS.

"The Acknowledgment of an Honest
Lawyer' *. n be K:ven mnight In the Sal-
vation Army Jw.. s»*.-and avenue
aootk and Y««»Ur way. Admisei.m frer

The Seattle Outde for May ha* lust been
published It is, *9 usual a bright publi-
cation. full ef uaefol nformation and a
credit to lta publishers, Ingrahatn A
Coryell.

The funeral of Oeorge R
was held >'«*critr afternoon at 1 o'clock
at the Kfver I'ark M. E. f!wro&. Rev.
Mr. M.iCune of7.c-..itlr»g "The tnurmcnt
wa« to Odd Frtl.vas ci« .t»ry.

Mr*, ©tore, t>i<» tem.wran<-e lecturer,
will tnaks ar. this evening at I
o'clock at Srverth Av.-nue ball, between
J'ike and Pine atrw-t*. und« r ti»e auspices
of Baltic lx»Va, I. tx G. T A literary
prigtwwn* baa ah* been arranged arni
a profitable and piensam ever trig le prom-
is<«d to rboe«- * "»«> auenl- There w-.ii m
no adm***I** <^*-rgc,

Of«?r W beure to r:r Guess quick. It
all g*« 'or food roada The FhoenUu
See Stewart 4k Homes' window.

If yo« go to Sp> kane or East try the
Great Northsra an.J vo* will enjoy U»a
libra ff observation car.

Dr. Stiit*oe has resumed practice.
Hinckley boildiag.

Ask your «racer for mslse fioar

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castorla*
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STARED AT DEATH.
A cmuuuf WITH A RBTOirCK

jtasm orr mi E^cnn

All Eaeitla* B«w -

M VukUf-
(M OHratala That Briagi

Cr*Wa ?« Thm ChaMHtoc t«4

brttlralaliM Tat* UM MrrM-Th«

Om Wllfc ? 6n Waa Acrtnci mt

Betas a Hirt,- u« Ike Others

Were After litnW|.

A moment more an<| there woold haw
been dead Chinamen on the worn-o*t
pavement at the corner of Washington
street and Third atenue south yesterday
Afternoon at 6 JS o'clock.

Jim Toy stood still aa death, the feat-
ures of hi* face set and the forefinger of
his right hand resting on the trigger of a
38-caliber Colts revolver. The long,
deadly-looking barrel was pointed at the
stomach of Ah Sing, who was closely fol-
lowed by another CMnaman. whose name
is unknown.

In the twinklingofan eye the street was
filled with Chinamen, wild with excite-
ment. and to make the scene more dra-
matic Detective Sam Corbett was seen
rushing across the street. He grabbed the
"gun ' from Toy s hand, and before the
crowd fairly realized what had happened
the principals In this strange tableau were
behind the doors at police headquarters.

Toy was calm and impassive, but Sing
was in a state of Intense excitement. Big
beads of perspiration stood out on his
forehead, and he could hardly talk. It Is
said that Chinamen hare no fear of death,
but Bin* must be an exception to the rule.
He realised that he had stared death In
the face, and his nerves reminded him ef
the unweasant shock the experience had
given htm. Chief of Police Reed instruct-
ed Jailer Corning to lock up Toy and Sing,
and instructed Detective Corbet t to arrest
the third Chinaman If he oou*d find him.

Gambling ie the cause of the trouble.
During th® month the police have been
making it unpleasant for the wily China-
men who ganble. smoke opium and
play the lottery. Although every den has
its sentinels out, and ev«ry move of the
police is watched, the bluecoats have
scored several points, especially on the
smokers and lottery fiend* These raids
have caused bitter feelings among the
Chinamen against each other. If the
police pounce down on a den the pro-
prietor and his friends look about th.*m
with suspicious eyes, firmly believing that
a "stool" has passed the tip to the police.

A week or so ago Sergeants Peer and
Willard and Patrolman Barbee raided a

Chinese gambling den In the basement
of the store on Washington street two
doors west from the southeast corner of
Third avenue south. The game was
broken up before the officers were In the
room, but they are reported to haive been
careless with the gambling furniture.
Sergeant Willard Is considered especially
cold hearted when he enters a gambling
den. If he sits down on the edge of a
table and It collapse* ha does not even
"beg pardon."

After the raid Just mentioned the Ctiina-
men who had been so rudely disturbed
In their sport looked with tearful eyes
about the room where the festivities had
taken place. The police believe that
Sing, who Is now la Jail, was one of thin
crowd.

A few days later Jim Toy went to police
headquarters and complained that he was
in danger of bodily Injury from his en-
emies. According to his story they ac-
cused him of being a "stool pigeon" for
the police. Toy replied that he was not
giving away Information to the police,

but Sing refused to accept his statement
and struck him.

The warrant was sworn out, but Toy
kept out of the way of renewed trouble
until yesterday afternoon, when he met
Ah Sijig and another Chinaman on Wash-
ington street near Third avenue south.

"You pay for the tables," said Sing to
Toy.

"I will not pay for them." replied Toy.

"I did not tell the police."
"You blankety blank blank." said Sing,

as he grabbed Toy by the neck.
Toy saw Detective Corbett and yelled

for help. Corbett stopped the trouble
and started up Third avenue south to the
police station. Suddenly he heard loud
cries, and wheeling around, saw Jim Toy
standing motionless with a 38-ca liber
Colt's revolver thrown acroas his left

arm a»d pointing at Sing's body. Sing

stood as if riveted to the spot, while the
third Chinaman seemed to realise that he
had better not stir.

Corbett rushed upon Toy and snatched
the weapon out of his hand.

By the time the detective was on th<»

wav to the police station with Toy and
Sing, the third man having disappeared,

there was intense excitement among the
Chinese, who talked among themselves
with a clatter that would make a thresh-
ing machine blush.

At police headquarters Chief of Police
Reed interviewed the Chinamen, and
finally decided to lock up both of them
and jret the third one if possible.

Sing tried to tell a Post-Intelligencer
reporter how the affair took place, but
he was so excited that he could not keep

his conversation within the limits of
pipeon English. He said, however, that
he wanted to talk with Toy, and Toy dr< w

a "pistol" on him. When nsked as to tho
cause of the row he evaded the question.
Sing is a middle-aged Chlrwmaa, who
dresses tn regular American style and
who claims a residence of seventeen years
In Seattle.

Jim Tov says that he drew the gun to
protect himself from an attack of H!s fel-

low-oountrrmea. Th« reporter under-
stood him to say that he saw four men
coming at him. This condition of affairs
would make It appear that there are times
when a man sees double. Toy is a young

Chinaman, whose blous* floats with the
breexe. He «lvee his occupation as a
cook instead of A as his en-
emies have termed him, and the police
say that he Is not quarrelsome.

|i:A3ITCI) TO DIE.

Dot Woods Takes Poltss. bat a Thy-

aiclaa *s»e* Her.

eyas and hair and a good figure- She
claims Victoria as her home, but has lived
in Seattle long eoougt to become well
acclimated,

A >sr Lee*-
Hiram Lusk, aged 14, who lives with his

widowed mother at the Seattis Central
hotel and who attends the Sooth school. Is
missing. The matter was reported to
Capi. StfUivan last evening, and an alarm
was sent out t* the policemen on the dif-

ferent beats to look out for the youngster.

H* left home yesterday morning for
echoed, and has not been seen sinee. He
was in the habit of coming home for lunch,

hut he did not do so yesterday. When he
failed to return In the evening the matter
was reported. The boy has black hair and
black eye*. He is 5 fset 1 inch tall, slim
of build and wears short pasts. He had
on a light colored shirt and a red necktie.

Dredaasa Oat Beads.

Moses Droxinman. the second-hand man
who was arrested on the charge of con-
cealing stolen property. In connection with
the theft of Mr*. V. A Riton s sealskin
sack, was arraigned before Justice In-
gersoil yesterday afternoon. The prelim-
inary examination wa* set down for next
Monday afternoon at 5:99 o'clock. Droxin-
man was released on |3 bonds, furnish-
ed by Max Krome. Mr. and Mrs. H. Genss,

Mr. and Mr*. A Wine berg.

Iff MALL M®im

TIUIs th* may the Y. 1. C. A raai

Mast Be teapleted.

A peculiar characteristic of the sub-
scription to the Y. M. C. A. fund of U.V#
to the fa<* that out of twenty-ax sub-
scriber* up to date fourteen have given

not lees than $36 each. This demonstrates
that a large number of men who cannot
giro large sums have consequently given
nothing. Ef fourteen men can give from

125 to *250 each, there must be fifty oth-
ers who will give Sid each, and seventy-

five more who will give $5 each. This
will add 1875 to the fund and insure its
completion. The fund drags because the
$i an lit) amounts do not com* in. Only

two more days are loft. The plan for a
mass meeting Sunday evening has been
abandoned and whatever sum i* raised
must coma in through the Post-Intelligen-

ce fund. Don't delay, but send your lo-
nation in today. The T. M. C. A. is too
good an Institution for the city to allow
it to give up for lack ot support.

The total subscriptions to last night
were:
Previously reported JUM? 30
Bianckitcs 2 00
Calhoui.iu* ........ . 11 @0

Total * *1.161 50

AMISKMEVI'*.

"A Swtaae* Match."

"Good by- I**-" Thw 1)04 thought a
moment, and added "*\u25a0 nil ray tr ink to

Victoria and take ** Hertnle."
Having fixed H«rmie" aJI rtirht. Pot

Woods coi OVt the laudanum bottle and
took a rat! *ood ?***\u25a0 ***M If It were
be<*r. and stretched «>«* on the bed to die.

She would ha*» been all rlsrht If she had
rot been dl.-H-o**^1 h* ,d* Black who
p-ive the alarm to Black Pete, who ran
down stair*. *HpP*d an<l plunrtnjr Into a
mud bole In the ?treet. *t-.od on Ms head.

Patrolman Barbae was greatly alarmed
when he saw Pet* to this uncomfortable
portion and rush*d to his assistance,
whereupon Pete resurrected himself and
Advanced, with his hair full of mud and
one ey* In mournln*.

"Dot's taken poison
" ypi.--d Pete; "iret

a doctor." That settled it; the crowd was
on to what °>»ad happened, and Pete's
name was raleed from the depth of mud
to eternal fiorf to the P**«itl>cta erf tha
Tenderloin.

Barbe# found Dot !n h.-r room in a
Washington street lodr'ng hou*e. near
the coraar ot Oortdftai av«nua very
k>*ry but dotn* weti «rwV- the motherly

efforts of Miss Blsrk. who ratted her hark
and w:»!k*d her arour d the room, as if ah®
were flnlshtn* a si* days foot race.

In a short time a physi<-Ur» arrived and
commen< ,*d a scientific course of removing

tht laudanum fro® fyot i fftotnarli. Th#
Job was finally accomplished, after which
Dot smoked a cigarette a-d railed for
MMthlni to drink- She said she wanted
something sour when a pretty woman
with snappy black eyes and early black
hair was DO rash as to surest ft lemonade.

Those who were on the inside were net
surprised at Dot's action. She- haa had
the matter under consideration for soma
time. She laformed Patreiaian Barbe* on
one o-x-aaion that her Ufa waa unhappy
because the "Swede did not love her. *

By the "Sard*" she meant Herman, who
is a bartender.

Dot Woods wher. on dress parade looks
to he about ft yean old. lift* has dark

The statement accompanies the an-
nouncements of "A Nutmeg Match" that
Mr. Haworth wrote a eomedy-drama. It
ia ail of that, and in the hands of Mr.
Daiiey's company it is also a melodrama,
a farce-comedy. and if the pile-driver Jtad
done what the villain of the play intended,
it would have been a tragedy, with a sug-
gestion of vaudeville.

The company producing "A Nutmeg
Match" is decidedly rlever, both in re-
spect to the work of Mr. Heron and Miss
Williams, who are the featured members
of it, and of the others, who contribute
a good support. Eddie Smith, who in the
opening piece of the present engagement
has u small part, was the comedian of the
Grau opera company when seen here in
the early part of the season.

Miss Lottie Williams is a dainty sing-

ing and dancing soubrette, who made her
first bow to a Seattle audience last night,

and Mr. Heron is one of the best come-
dians seen In musical comedy work in
this city. There Is a consistent plot, in
which Villainy and comedy are conspicu-
ous. linked (to the story by characters
that are necessary to make the piece sug-
gest the "drama" part of the title. The
specialties are excellent throughout and
the team work of Miss Williams and Mr.
Heron won many recalls. In the last act
Miss Mabel Maitland. who was not named
in the cast, introduced a contortion dance
that the large audience demanded en-
cored.

"A Nutmeg Match" will run until Sun-
day night. Monday, Hoyt's "A Bunch of
Keys" will succeed it, finishing the en-
gagement Wednesday night.

Mr*, (tslama's Urbnt.
A large number of the friends of Mr*.

Alvah Glover Salmon, anxious to wit-
ness her debut in the ranks of profession-
alism, wore irr the audience that wit-
nessed the very excellent performance
of "Tho Vendetta," by tho Read Irk com.

pan/ at the Third Avenue theater last
evening.

Mrs. Salmon has heretofore been known
only in the ranks of tho amateur, having
played, among other roles, that of Clau-
dia in "Ronxi" with Fife *n Seattle, Ta-
coma and Olympla with success.

??Rallla." the part assigned her, gave
her an opportunity for some excellent
acting, which she Improved to the ut-
most. She has a fine form and graceful
carriage, a pleasant voice, and displayed
much ability, although naturally, a trifle
nervous. # She was the recipient of consid-
erable applause from the audience.

"The Vendetta" will be repeated tonight
and at the matinee this afternoon at 2:15
o'clock, on which occasion a box of gloves
will be presented to some lady In the au-
dience.

Art Ontlof Today.

A sketching party will lea,ve the studio
of the Seattle Art L<eague tn the Hinckley
building ihi* afternoon at 1:30 o'clock and
proceed to Madrona park where It will
join another party which leaves In the
forenoon. Stormy weather, should II
arise. will drive them to Brighton boat*
house at the foot of Battery street In-
stead of the park.

As Ost-ef-Teirs MlsHler.
Rev. George R. Dodson. of Alameda,

Cal., who has been attending the Pacifia
coast conference of the Unitarian Associa-
tion at Portland during the present week.
*?111 occupy the pulpit of the Unitarian
church in this city tomorrow morning.
Mr. Dod.-on Is highly regarded as a stu-
dent and speaker. Announcements of
subjects and bour of service will appear
In the regular church noticea.

Man Frsnrlcrs Steamer Tickets.

C. H. J. Stoltenberg. Ticket Agent, P.
g. S. Co.. ** First avenue.

Pacific Navigation Company's steamer
State of Wjirfhington leaves Yceler wharf
promptly at 10 p. m. dally, except Satur-
day, for Everett. Anawries. Fairhaven
and Whatccm.

The Orest Northern Is the banner line to
all points East. Have you se»n their li-
brary oh«ervat;on car on all overland
trains?

Something new. Crhg> Tnnke* peanut
candy. Haynes. First and Columbia.

Elegant office* for rant low. SulUvaa
build lag.

Awarded
Highest Honors?World's Fair,

Gold Msdsl. Mktwtatof Pair.

on-

f CREAM

BAKING
mm

Most Perfect Hak.
gi Yean tks r

wmmwmum s. a. mnroi.

Most weana hare some Inward trenW*
hrhich makes llfg miserable and causes
en early breaking down of the whole
svstem. Prof. Munyon says that his Fe-
male Remedies will positively cure the
following symptoms: Leucorrhoea or
whites, prolapsus or falling of the womb
and backache, bearing down pains, tired
feeling, soreness and dragging in the hips
and loins, painful menses, scanty menses,
sup;vessed menses and regulate men-
strual periods that come too often. Price
X cents. . ...

.

If there Is leucorrhoea or whitesdo not

fail to use Munyon'* Leucorrhoea Tablets.
Price, 50 cents. These remedies provide
a home treatment that cures speedily and
completely all form# of female com-
pUinui,

Prof, Munyon puts up a separata cure
for each disease. JLt all drusgtats. mostty
25 cents a vial. ,

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon. l;d&

Arch street. Philadelphia. Pa., answered
with free medical advice for any disease.

tfE^AKING
/|| ,'1 and health making
/MP. j,WjrfarZ are included in the

making of HIRES
\VV Rootbeer. The prepa-

ration of this great tem-
perance drink is as event
of importance in a million

U well regulated homes.

*HIRES
Ffn Rootbeer
\u25a0rflH ia full of good health.
BliflH lnvig orating« appetix-
B '?H satisfying. Pot
Hit 'kH aome up to-day and

have it ready to put

Ir'fl ***whenever you're

| jal Made onlv by The
Charles £. Hires Co.,
Philadelphia. A pack*

IW makes 5 gallons.
Sold everywhere.

OUTHAS, CMHEB AIO SMCES
RECOMMEND THEMSELVES.

fiRUT MH UMK TEN CSVMT,
SOS Second Av.. 309 Pike St.

Handsome Presents Given to Every Cus-
tomer.

Special Bargains
?ON?-

tin rat,
FINE SPLIT BAMBOO RODS.

fMt Reductions:

FORMERLY 80LD FOR J1&00 NOW ».<lO
FORMERLY SOLD FOR 10.00 NOW 7.nQ
FORMERLY SOLD FOR 9.00 NOW fi.r>o
FORMERLY 80LD FOR 6.00 NOW 4.50

Corresponding reductions In all Roods.
Buy while the stock is still unbroken.

it!- Mili
804 First Avenue.

Signature 1* printed ia A
BLUE diagonally ft*
across tfco/
OUTSIDBr A|
wrapper TYLQP

J/J / of mry
TT/ bottle of

I nbZ*/ <"\u25a0* °ri*l",u

-H n S
and Oaouloe)

SAUCE
Am a further protection mgrnimat

Mil ImitmUooa. /-

AgeaU tor the Uaitag rtat«.

JOHN DUNCAN'S 50N5. N>Y.
( 1%%%%%%%% :%%»%%%%%< >

!> ROOKS °* ii
jj Mining i|
jiMetallurgy jj

!; Assaying i:
1 iHUCt'S MAP OF ALASKA AND < 1
( ' GUIDE TO THE YUKON (>

|! LOWMAN A HANFORO J!
{> aie riROT AVC. (wantee ntei) < I;\u25a0%%%%%%%%; >

New Whatcom Mornlni Train
Take Seattle it International at »:» a.

m, to Wlckersbara; transfer to stage 4
miles; steamer on Lake Whatcom. electric
motor to New Whatcom, arriving at 4:ls
P- m. Henry Blager, manager Stage Line,
W ickersham. W ash.

lau TSIoP rrMhw,M I

I

The flac®©iag\al3
& Soxrthwick Co.

HEN'S" I
SUITS. |

Would you attfier pay s\s or $39 fw
Spring Suit? Com here and let us show you
how easily you caA save one-half the purchase
price. We will convince you by one look and a
try-onl that the s«its we self at

Are equal to the puduct of the best merchant
tailors at double t*r prices.

Fit? Does ym tailor fit you the tint toy*
on? We make ti tt just as he does*

BOYS' CLOTHING.
We are showing a new line of Boys* Wadi

Suits ranging from 7sc up.

A 111uAKrtT8
New Carpets ul'Rrir Vanltwt ArrtvtafM|r

SPECIAL SALE OS MlUMUMW TWISTY SAISk

INSTALLMENTS.
DAULTON, CARLE ft CO., 1123 FIRST Avsmm*

\u25a0i gggaaaMi

I WeR Dressed Men. f j
i W« irrrp lsstnusestslia drawlsß \u25a0 «»\u25a0( «?»*\u2666' <* *'* '
T within the past (tn day*.«n<l our »aie of salts Is I*cn«l«| |
I dally for no other reasss than the rcnsrksltl Willi Wt Mt j
\u25a0 Striae >on BOOT far thesaall sam of

1 sio.°° :
\u25a0 Kemenber that wt ar«|hln« yaa salt* tfcst tfca prtaa k»
jt been f20.00, ftS.OO, |IB.W, 91&M.
2 DON'T WAIT TOO liMi The as«ort«se»t af slses la IMhl

Z lshln* rapidly?«'t la tlasa. ,

I CWUREN'S SUM*
J We fin yaa all flMi »4.50. and |M Mild N#

\ $3.00
J The fmm CletklH Uh
7 ft. H&MBCB6, Mmmv. Cover VMMlCtafff*

INDUCED TO

75 COTS
DatyandSudv

"P.-I."
Ike Daflj M Sanday

fncer wIH It delivered by carrier or
mall ii73( per moath.


